PTSO Meeting
September 10, 2019

I.
Introductions/Welcome Back : Karen
Welcome – Priya Kumar, Heather Cavanaugh, Nate Powell, Jennifer Burks, Jenni Wilkening, Marty
Moreno
II.
Treasurer Report/Updates: Molina
Still counting dues, had a few credit card payments through Square deposits. Anticipate slight increase
over last year.
III.
Thrift Shop: Adrienne
The $500 maximum for promo ads is not just sports teams. It includes PTO and all school clubs so yes,
like last year, most of the money will go to fall sports and other groups that advertise in the fall.
However, I am encouraging groups to keep promoting the PTO Thrift Shop even if there is no money left
because, at the end of the fiscal year, any additional profits will be distributed to schools based on the
amount of promotion done throughout the year. It would be really good if we could get the promo ad
attached to email blasts that go out to the whole school. I would be happy to forward these to the
promo email address. Apparently every school will receive a bonus for the 2018-2019 year.
Veteran's Day Raffle has been been running since Aug 15 and finishes Nov 5.
Show your support Weeks 2019-20
Nov 24-Nov 30
Dec 1-Dec 7
March 15-21
March 22-28
IV.
School Store: Carolyn/Theresa
Store opening- September 11
Volunteer link went out and there are already volunteers filling slots
Need to figure out flooring since the school store was not in the plans for the summer renovations but
the tiles are sitting in the store ready to be installed.
V.
Bon Voyage: Susan
Found a co-chair, Susan Jaworski to help lead this year’s Bon Voyage. Since we both have seniors we will
utilize an “Event Lead.” Beth Ballbach will take on duties that week/evening that we may not make.
Still looking for many committee leads, will begin with meetings soon to get organized.
Veterans’ Day raffle tickets will be sold Oct 3 during arena conferences
Senior party grocery money should be re-enrolled
VI.
Spirit Wear: Nesa
Will be a combo of physical (lunch and events) and online sales
She would like to make it an online store all the time available and feature a rotating special item each
month
Profit check of about $550

VII.
Teacher Appreciation: Bethany
Arena conferences: we will bring food - Oct 4th 5-8pm/ 14th is 4-7pm
New Year New Supplies in Jan
Holiday party
Teacher Appreciation week
PTOC Meeting rep Bethany will go to SOME of the time
VIII.
Funding Requests:
Marty Moreno-engineering
8 teams to build a prototype to solve a problem (own problem 1st semester/school related 2nd
semester?) $100 budget for each team for supplies and materials-loadable VISA cards- Approved
Sarah Collada, AP Chem
Request for carbon copy lab notebooks
$11ish/book--We will provide scholarships for anyone who can’t afford
Donna Nowak, special needs
$126 x 3trips 12 kids/5 cultural enrichment UM staff musical society at Michigan
Kids will help pay for the Transportation-Approved
Leslie Adams, special needs
Purchasing cooking in a self-contained classrooms adaptive cooking supplies $150
Gift card - Approved
Marylin Suitor, food science
Baking/ Pastry class
$350 each x 2 Kitchen Aid mixer tabletop– One Approved (PTSO to buy one and Lowder maybe buy one)
Jeff Kass
Two guest poets in October -Approved
Jessica Crowley
White boards for Biology classes– Approved
New photography teacher
New cameras (since only ten work in her class) the cost is $8000. Need more info. We will look into
sharing with other classes, perhaps yearbook and have district possibly cover or maybe Tracey/Angela
will split the fee

